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Art Goods Specials
Not a dtiy too early lo commence Xuina buy-buyin-g.

Hore you find tho beat stocks in the
city to select from. Everything in the lino of
Sttaped Patterns, Dollies, Honfton tad Point Lace
Braids, Threads, Buttons and nines, Embroldety
Hoocs, Tattlnr Sthuttles, Embroidery and Kolttlnz
Silks and cottons. Stamped Linens. Venetian, Drawn
Work. Spaclidel, Cluny Lace Stand Covers. Pillow
Sfaam9. etc Lambs wool Slipper Soles, Yarns of
all sorts,

Ttiski&h Towelssz
r" 4fS Bxtra large and extra qual- -

t3 yjft ity Turkish Towels only

lPmB Other stores might apo butmmKmjK they cfln'tequal this offering

W iPB Ladies' Suits
Another one of our famous Another shipment of new

tailor suits just received. Call

"Ribbon Sales und see them before vou buy.

is now on. High gradp, nil Men's OvCCOatS
silk, taffeta, satin Liberty
and wash taffeta ribbons Swell now line just received,

and we offer nt our
U8Unl

JScyd SalePtices

Stockton
Automobllo drivers who ore

tho speed limit pay scant
ns a rulo, to blcyclo ppllce-nto- n

who order thorn to Btop, so ono
of tho whcol squad has mastered tho
unlrjuo and hnanrdous (ent of swing-

ing from hlfl whool to an uutomoblle
whllo It Is going at full spood. For
ovornl wookB tho blcyclo pollcomnn

tan prnctlsod this foat, lining mi ton

whoso drivers asBlstod In tho tost
In tho future, It Is snfo to any, that
AUtolsta whllo driving over his par-

ticular route, at least will comply with
tho law's demands regarding spcod.

e
Reform School Supplies.

Bcalod proposals aro hereby Invited
for furnishing tho Orogon State no-for-

School with Biippltos for tho six
months ending Juno 30, 1904, tho list
of which, with spGelflcntlons, will bo
jumlshud upon application to tho

All bldn must bo In by
1 o'clock p. m.. December 20, lOOi.

H. K. BICKERS,
11.28-4S- Suparlntondont.

Dodsant Judd, nu Orogon pioneer of

1655, died at Kngle Greek.

WHEAT MARKETS.

Chicago, Nov. 28. Wheat S0V4C

SOHc.

Gold Dust Flour
Mde by

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY,
Sidney, OreQon.

Mado for family uso. Auk your
grocer for It Bran and shorts al-

ways ou band.

A. T. Wain, Agt.

Fresh Peaaot Taffy
Chocolate Chips

CnocolaicsandTaifiesToday
AT

fF&cu&dedU

Edward Ellis. 144 SUto St.

Potatoes, Potatoes,
POTATOES

Call and see os before yoo !

sell your Crop

James M. Kyle & Co
jt75CommercialSt.

OLwOa

THE

Wood Bids Accepted.
Tho state oUlcors huve nccoptod a

few of the bids for wood recently
and havo instructed tho

of tho dlfforont Instltu-tlon-

to accept any IiIiIh for wood, for
delivery botween May 7st and Octobor
1st, next, at $3.50 pur cord for first
grewth fir, nnJ ?2.75 per cord for use-on- d

growth. Tho bldi nccopted nro
for tho asylum and roform school;
those for tho ponltonttary aro now tin-il-

consideration. All tho rest of tho
proposals wore rejected by tho board.
Tho bids accoptcd wore:

Asylum.
L. Slocum, GO cords big fir, nt $3.50.
Jncob Stnuffor, 400 cords big fir, at

J3.B0.
Reform School.

D. M. Moirls, 1C cards socond
grpwth fir, at $2.75.

W. IJ. Clark, 100 cords socond
growth fir. at $2.70.

O. I. Morris, GO cords second
growth fir, at $2.GO.

IS. S, Coats, 200 cords second growth
II r, at $2.76.

O. I. Monii, 30 cords first growth
llr nt $S.G0.

A. H. Damon Fully Recovered.
A. O. Damon, guardian of tho person

mid oatnto of his brother, A. II. Da-

mon, was this afternoon discharged as
such guardian, having filed n receipt
In full, signed by his brother, ac-

knowledging the turning over of all
property Involved. It wns hIbo shown
that A. II. Dnmnn hns wholly recov-
ered from his mental Uluoss, and is
now nblo to transact his own affairs.

Big Football Game.
Philadelphia. Nov. 98. In tlu big

annual game between tho Army and
Navy football team?; .lrst half. Army
18. Navy 5.

Final score, Army 40, Navy 6.

Jersey Bull
Oregon T. Rioter, No. 83,694, A,

J' C. C, took first premium at all
Northwest fairs in 1903. Ready for
sorvlco on Garden Road, near S. P.
track. L. F. MARS, Prop.

Collections
Ot bad accounts,

Prompt service, No
collections, no charges

VAN AL3TINE, GORDON A CO.,

ulte 4 276ft Commercial St, oi
'Phono Main 801.

A. R. MORGAN & CO,, Managers
a:

44fr4lia980f C8lKfMH-4Hgiail- f llf !
n ;;

1
1 Watch Hinges

ii Seven Days I;

I! Ftfom Today
:: ;;
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POPULAR
LOAN IS
DEMANDED

The People Should
Haye First Right

to Buy

Proposition toRefund 30,000
Dollars of Old City Bonds

Drawing Five Percent
Into Four Percents

A fow words of inforrriotion, In re-

lation to the proposed bond issue of

$30,000 are due the voters and tax-

payers of tho city of Salem, in order

that they raaj; go to tho polls on De-

cember 7th with a correct understand-
ing of tho matter they are expected to
vote upon.

The chnrter of Salem forbids the
creation of nny bonded debt by its
common council without having first
obtained the assent of the. majority of
tho taxpayers of said city paying tnxos
upon property within tho city, and as
no exceptions nro mado In tho pro-

visions roforrcd to for bonding to
a debt nlready existing, it is

that tho vote bo taken upon
ALIj propositions to Issuo bonds In
nny sum; liouco, the call for a popu-

lar vote at tho coming election on this
mattor.

This request for permission to Is-

sue n now series of bonds is mado by
tho council for tho purpose of paying
off nn old obligation of the city, nogo-itate- d

in 188C, for the payment of the
city's ahnre of the cost of building the
stool bridge ovor tho Wlllamotto riv-

er, or, rather the first installment
thoreof, the sum of $20,000 being d

by another and Intor Issuo of
bonds, not yet duo. The $30,000 is
now two years ovorduo, ns tho

hnvlng fallon dlio on Oc-

tobor 1, 1901.
Now it becomes tho boundon duty

of tho city to tnke caro of tho loan,
and tho people nro askod to voto tho
nocoBsnry authority for her officers to
nogotlato a redemption lonn in tho
sum of $30,000 to pay off tho old and
ovorduo obligation. It Is no new debt
Tho city Is not In funds to pay It off
In cash, nor will alio bo for a long
whllo to come, honce tho alternative
of extending tho lonn under now pro
visions, as supplied by the oxlsting
charter.

This charter provides for issuing
bonds, upon nuthoiity voted by tho
people, nt 4 per cent Interest per an- -

mini, and no more, for a term of ten
years, and no more, and this to bo op-

tional with tho city.
An nfllrmatlve vote on this matter

Is absolutely estiontlal It Is not a
question for hnnglng any obstructive
theories upon; tha debt must be pro-

vided for under chnrter law, or tho
discreditable alternative of compiling
owners of the bonds to go to the
courts for paymont.

When the people have given the
council the roqulslte mandutc for pro
feeding with this Important piece of
business, the work should bo done
nlong the lines of the previous popu-
lar lynme lonn made by this city. This
should becomo tho fixed policy of the
city administration and should bo
respected, whatever the personnel or
political prejudices of the incoming
council. This Is tho only system by
which the money of the city can be
kopt nt home; by which the principal
and lntoroet enn bo distributed among
tho peoplo paying tho tnxoe; by which
the popular Interest nnd solicitude for
good government can be oreatsd and
maintained; by which the predatory
Bnstorn banker and broker can be
kopt at bay, and the money of the
community made to do duty for the
stockholders of the corporation.

MARRIED.
WILSON TiniUHTS. At the home

or the bride. No. 100 South Com-

mercial street. South Salem. Ore-
gon. Thursday, November 20, i903.
nt S o'clock p. nt, Reboccn D. Tib-bit- s

to Mr. Marcellus D. Wilson.
Rev. Gordon, of the Leslie M. B
church, oifleiatlng.
The wedding was a quiet offnlr, only

the Immediate relative and a couple,
uf friends being in attendance. Th
bride is an old-tim- e reeldent of South
Salem, and tho groom earae hare a few
years ago, and to in the real aetata
husineee. Both are well nlong in
years, anil ha a host ot friends.
who wish them all the happlneas Inci-

dent to married life. The newly wed-da- d

eouple is residing at the home at
the bride.

SATURDAY, NOvfiMBER 28, 1903.

GRAND HOUSE
OPERA

Jno. F. Cordray, Mgr.

Saturday, Nov. 28
THE COMEDY SUCCESS

Looking for a Wife

NOTHING BUT FUN.
Catchy Music.

Beautiful Costume.
Pretty Girls.

Special Scenery.

25 People 25
Prices $1.00, 75c, 60c, 35c.

Seats on sale at box office Saturday
at 9 a. m.

Secession Movement Is Serlouc.

Panama, Nov. 28. An Amorlcan

traveling man, who ifas Just arrived
hero from Buena Ventura, on tha
st?arr.or Mannnl, aitor a stay of 20
days in tho Department of Cauca, re-

ported that tho feeling of unrest In

Cauca nnd Antioqula continues. Ho
says tho secession movement there
has tho support of many prominent
mr-n- , including a number of high of-

ficials. An outbreak was recently
startod In Call, the business center of
tho Cauca department, but tho author-
ities quickly Eupprotsod It, and arrest-
ed tho rlnglenders, who suffered no
harm, probnbly because of tho sym
pathies of tho offlclcla with tho move-- 1

ment.
The secosston movement, this man

snja, Is serious, but It Is lmpos.ilblo
to fortoll what will be done, or when
nny steps will bo undortnkon. He also
says thore Is iio ovldonco of any wnr-lik- e

or aggressive movements against
Panama; thore is plonty of threaten
ing talk, but uo action.

Tho Americans' nt Call havo not
been molestod. Tho authorities at
Buena Vontura, tho traveler pays,
woro Inclined to bo nnnoylng when
he loft thore, but nothing serious had
happoned.

FRISCO MERCHANT 8UICIDES.

A Remarkable Case That Is Com-

pletely Surrounded by Mystery.

New York, Nov. 28. Victor Banner,
a retired San Francisco merchant,
killed himself in a fashionable beard-
ing houso hero today, by shooting.
Mystery surrounds tho sulcldo. Ban-

ner loft a note to his brothor, Simon
B. Bannor, a merchant of this city.
He appeared to have plenty of money
No cnuso lu known.

Gasoline Engines
For Spraying

The above cut represents a Jack of
All Trades mounted to pump from a
well. We boII thorn for most nvory
purpose under the sun, chief among
which is for spraying orchards or
hop yards. The season for orchard
will scon be on, and wo have JuRt re-

ceived a "Jack" complote with pump
,

and apparatus to comploto the spray
outfit. Will be glad to havo you call
and Bee this outfit In a fow days whon
it is ready for inspection.

Orchard mon oipecially should look
It ovor.

F. A. WTGGINS

Implement House.
255-25-7 Liberty St, Salem.

Farm Machinery. Bicycles, Automo-
biles. Sewing Machines aad Supplies

N. H. Bur lev
Sewing Machine. Repairing.

NEW TODAY

If the Gentleman Who is taking or-

der for enlarged photos and sign-
ing the name of Win. Schenk will
leave the picture for Mrs. H. R Hall
at the SUstpeon livery stable he will
b suitably rewarded. ll-28-

For Sale. Oregon ami Wtlsan straw-
berry pknta. Inquire at Asylum-avenu- e

store or ot N. Welah, tast
of asylum. ll38-3- t

A Bargain A niee eottage oa car
!lae for Falo cheap. Call oa Derby
& Wllteon. 11SS-3- 1

Second Edition

CITIZEN'S
NOMINEES

MADE

For Alderman in Each

Ward and Delegates
Chosen

j..
Who Will Put Up a Candidate

for Mayor at Their
City Conven-

tion.

Following aro tho nomlneos for
Aldormnn made by tho Citizens' mass
primaries, held this afternoon in tho
soven wards of tho cityand tho list
of delegates chosen, who aro to nom-inat- o

a candldato for mayor on Mon-

day evening at tho city hall:
First Ward.

Delegates Thos. Burrows, D, J.
Fry, J. J. Dalrymple, J. A. Taylor.

Aldorman John H. Campbell.
Second Ward.

Delegates M. Bredomlor, W .F.
Boothby, M. O. Buren, R. P. Bojso, Jr.,
Silas Rlgg-s- .

For aldorman W .T. Slater.
Third Ward.

Dologatos O. Stolnor, John Savago,

Our Winter Business

nr

A complote lino of umbrella
covers to select from, prices from
$1.00 up. Handles 25c up.

Mud

Guards
--AND-

BV O

for WINTER RIDING

To fit all makes of wheels.

Shipp & Hatfsct
Opposite Capital Nat. Bank.

Football Supplies

4W Vi

silk mercorized petti-
coats, rows of
sale price

39co children's union suits, derby
ribbed, heavily fleeced, sale
price

Ladles' derby ribbed, fleece
lined underwear, good and

and warm
metallic volvet

all stylos, sale price..
embroideries, all new,

goods, 5 inches wido, ..12&c
60o white and silk medal- -

lion lace trimmings, sale price..
tioking, salo prico 91c

10c cotton batting, roll
CHe calicoes,

C 1 9 IgefrHfrKfrfrfrOHeftfrfrj.

Now For Yotir
3.

i

I Holiday
I Needs

Tills store's Holitfev
7 II

2 stocks will soon he ! ! I
oispiay. watcnotir ads ;;

t

-
w- - H- - Cook. R- - w Borrv.' s- - T-- North- -

cutt'
For alderman Otto Wilson.

Fourth Ward.
Delegates W. H. H. Downing, p. j,

Larson, C. I Royor, Jos. H. Albert, (

L.
For aldermnn Fred Erlxson.

Fifth Ward.
Enos Prcsnall, H. White, for

Seventh Ward.
Delegates Albort Nye, E. O'Flyng,

J. A. Tannor, Jus, French, Oliver Jorjr.

Aldermen John Bayno, H. S. Jorj.

It was movod nnd carried that no

candidate on any othor ticket bo no-
minated.

FAIR WILL COURT AT PARIS.

Condition of the Bodies After That
Awful Automobile Wreck,

Paris, Nov. 28. Proceedings In the

Fair will ca&o bogan today before
Special Commissioner rishor, of Novr'

York, who oponcd hearing hore.

Attorney Harper represented Mrs

Fair's relatlvo3. Tho druggist who at-

tended bodlos, testified that Fair's
body was so crushed that It wat Im-

possible to properly ombalm It, while
Mrs. Fair's was In good conditions The
cn&o was adjourned until Tuesday.

INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP.

Will De Contested Between an Amer-

ican and Englishman In London.

San Francisco, Nov. 28. Willie
Brltt, manager for IiIb brothor, JInimlo
Brltt, tho light weight champion of
tho world, Is negotiating with tho Na-

tional Sporting Club of London, for a
fight with White, English cham-

pion. It is proposed to bring tho In-

ternational off In London oarly
In January.

TAXING INHERITANCES VICTORY

Rendered by an Able Federal Judge
In California.

San Francisco, Nov. 28. Federal
Judge Morrow hoa given a decision
upholding tho luhorltanco tnx cUn
In tho war rovonuo act. Tho clause la

act to levy a ho.ivy tax on all

young heirs wns claimed to bo unco-

nstitutional, and many refused to pay.

Fell One Hundred Feet
San Francisco, Nov. 28. William

Rankin, foromnn of tho Iron work Id

Merchants' Exchango building,

100 foot to a basomont, from, tie
fifth Btory, this morning, and his bod

was crushed to nn unrecognizable
mass of flosh and bones.

25c heavy floeoed ilnod, black

stookings, pair .lie

Great .sale of men's underwear
, at about half price.

Here is a lot of goods that we

are closing out at on u v,

dollar. i

Best, . nSaxnnv varn."- - . skein . . 3H'

Beet Shetland skein 7e

Bost Sana silk, ball
3O0 yards beet spool cotton, oacn iw- -

whito silk medallons, each it
Best kid ouriers, per dozen .

white towels
..MOMwrist banjw, new

395c auto oaps
25c wool fascinators, each ltv,

I

icmoStmB
&BO&JUES 3&AMGAIN JHrOWSJB- -

Friday and Saturday

Bargain Days
Friday and Saturday will bo Bargain Days, and no mistake. Just how

wo are selling dry goods cheaper than othor houses havp to pay for thea
wholesale. Don't dllly dally around the corners but como hore If you wait

tho pick of those snnps.

$1.50 black
four ruffling,

98o

23c
38c

good 23o
L00 walstlng.

the latest G9o

26o swell
yard

black
29c

15c
4c

beet yard 4c

Watt.
O.

O.

IN

battlo

floes,

8c

see

THE CHEAPEST STORE IN THE NORTHWEST.

M'Eyoy Brothers, gsMJ? '

I

on

tho

tho

tho

tho

tho
fell

35c

10c

45c

rare

4

5


